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time for dinner, and leave on Sunday after dinner, and he has kept a term *).
Both for admission and for Call to the Bar examinations must be passed
as well as fees paid. Formerly these examinations were held by each Inn
independently. The regulations for admission to the Inns have been consolidated;
the same examining board tests the capacity of candidates who have not a
university or similar qualification. But the Inn of Court requires satisfactory
credentials before it will admit a student who has passed the examination.
No one can compel them to admit a man, just as no one can compel them
to call a student to the Bar. The authority to whom the Inns have delegated
the duty of examining candidates for admission to the Bar is the Council
of Legal Education constituted in 1852, on which each Inn has its represent-
ative. The chief authority in matters of legal etiquette is the General Coun-
cil of the Bar which in 1894 succeeded the Bar Committee constituted in
1883. It is supported by the four Inns of Court, who are represented on
it by sixteen members. It does not seem necessary to give details about the
consolidated regulations, or the work of the Council of Legal Education.
A great deal of information is to be found in the guides to the Bar of
which A New Guide to the Bar by M. A. and LLB . (4th ed. Sweet and
Maxwell, 1914) in probably a fair specimen.
E. KRUISINGA.
') For a description of a dinner in Hall, and lawyers in general, see Patterson, The
Story of Steven Compton, 1913.
Shelley-Translations.
The translating of poetry is an extremely difficult occupation, which, as
a rule, is but inadequately recompensed by its results. Our more practical
times gave us the expression: it does not pay, which, indeed, in more
than only the lucrative sense, it does not. In Holland readers able to appre-
ciate good poetry are scarce, but they may be supposed to understand the
foreign languages well enough to be able to read the verse in the tongue
it was felt, thought out and written down in. The more adventurous among
them may light upon a fairly good translation now and then and appreciate
it, but the majority will read and reread their favourite originals, and right-
fully stick up for them. Language is a thing too deeply rooted in, too closely
interwoven with man's conscious and unconscious feelings and thoughts that
in translating it would not lose some of its passionate intention. For this
reason it will always be advisable to read the original, if this enjoyment
is anyhow possible. If otherwise, one should take care to get the best
translation and never to forget that it is only a translation.
That translating out of a foreign language offers perplexing difficulties is
a thing too well known to insist on it for any length of time. However, if
we still must have translated poetry, let us be careful that the meaning of
the poet's words should be rendered as faultlessly as possible; let us
endeavour as best we can to imitate his style, metre and melody; and Jet
us, finally, pay due attention to his words as words. A literal translation,
therefore, may be a good translation, but it is not essentially good because
literal. In this respect I slightly differ in opinion from Mr. Willem Kloos,
who says that the only true principle in translating poetry is: "zieh zoo
streng mogelijk, ja allernauwkeurigst te houden aan dat wat de groóte
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10
dichter zelf inderdaad woordelijk schreef." *) On the other hand I can no
more subscribe to the words of the latest translator, in a small way, of some
poetry of Shelley's, who opines as follows: "Want niet door zijn woorden
spreekt de dichter, maar door de gedachten en de ontroering: door de emotie,
waarvan de "praal der woorden" slechts de kenbaarmaking is." Though I
shall not enter upon the austere philosophical problem whether thoughts can
exist without words, I am sure that none of my readers can think of poetry
without words; nor will they be unconscious of the fact that with a
genuine poet the right word counts as much as the idea. The period of
the "de la musique avant toute chose" cry may have outlived itself; but a
cry of: "thought before everything," has not yet been raised, and will not
be raised before the death of true poetry. In the present case, as in so many
other, the right principle will lie midway between the above-mentioned opinions :
not too literal, nor too loose and self-opinionated. An example of the latter
method is Mr. R. ter Laan's translation of the opening-lines (the translator calls
them the Prelude) of Shelley's Alastor.2) Has Mr. ter Laan succeeded in
giving us Shelley in Dutch verse? Shelley is, essentially, a painter with words;
and though "ineffectual angel" is a spiteful and unjust title given him by
a poet of far less importance, we cannot deny that all his poetry is pervaded
by a sort of mystic vagueness (or vague mysticism) which often wraps his
ideas in a cloud. Emotion, sure, he had plenty of it; its outlet was the
passionate flow of his rich verse, the impatient turnings and windings of his
breathless sentences. This then should be translated; we should try to
approach as closely as possible this richness of poetical paintings, this
rapturous and sometimes rhapsodical utterance of the high ideals: freedom
and beauty.
Though there are very good lines of Dutch poetry in Mr. ter Laan's
translation, I do not think he has approached this ideal translation, as I
have just now tried to define it. His translation has in some points overshot
the mark; from richness it has bulged out into swollenness; he has, which
is a big fault, added to the contents, and he has, which is a still bigger
fault, absolutely misunderstood the meaning of an entire passage. With
regard to his adding to the contents I wish again to quote Mr. Kloos, who
says: „Matigt zieh echter iemand, die zelf geen dichter is,diezelfde vrijheid
(he refers to Vondel's poetical licence in his translations from Euripides)
aan, als hij probeert, het werk van een zeer groot buitenlandsch kunstenaar
in de taal zijner eigen landgenooten weer te geven, dan bezoedelt hij, om
het eens krachtig maar juist uit te drukken, de nagedachtenis van den
grooten dichter, die hem integendeel heilig moest zijn." Now I do not mean
to say that Mr. ter Laan is destitute of all poetical talents. But I wish to
warn him against the fault of overrating his powers, and believing himself
to have the same libeities as Vondei had. Before, then, trying to mend
Shelley, Mr. ter Laan should suffer himself to be taught and mended, if needs
be, by the great master. At the same time he should closely study the poet's
mother tongue so as to avoid misunderstandings and committing big blunders.
The incriminated lines are the ff. :
11. 5—6 and even,
with sunset and its gorgeous ministers,
1) Preface to P. B. Shelley, Alastor of de Geest der Eenzaamheid. Uit het Engelsch
in Nederlandsche versen overgezet door Dr. K. H. de Raaf. Uitg. W. L. & J. Brosse.
2) Praeludium van Shelley's Alastor, door R. ter Laan. Groot-Nederland, October 1918.
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11
which are thus translated:
en d'avond, als het Licht in grootsche stoet
van vrome dienaren wordt ingewacht,
which is, poetically, a rather nice translation, but diverges too far fcom the
original to be tolerated.
11. 11—13. If spring's voluptuous pantings when she breathes
her first sweet kisses, have been dear to me,
are translated as follows:
Zoo 't hijgend verlangen
der weelderige lente, als zij 't eerst
haar zoete küssen ademt in de lucht
m' ontroerden tot bewondering liefdevol,
which, but for the hiatus after "hijgend" are very sweet lines, but as a
rendering of the English not quite so good. The very simple words: "have
been dear to me," are rendered by the pompous: "m'ontroerden tot bewon-
dering liefdevol," whereas the whole passage is in Dutch almost twice as
long as in English. Although it is not in our appreciation of poetry to mete
it out by the yard, we do not think it proper that simple ideas and expressions
of the original author should be lengthened and drawn out into rather turbid
descriptions. It is here the place to point to a phenomenon which presents
a difficulty to the translator of English poetry, viz. the shortness of English
words and the conciseness of English phrase as compared to their Dutch
equivalents. It often is almost impossible to find a word, or to turn a sentence
so that we can press the meaning of the original into a Dutch form of about
the same measurements. This difficulty Mr. ter Laan has understood and
avoided by lengthening a passage wherever he thought fit. It may also have
been understood by Mr. de Raaf, who, however, has not had the daring
of the younger translator, and has, consequently, often made a muddle of it.
In this point I would, though hesitatingly, award the palm to Mr. ter Laan,
who at any rate has escaped the danger of damming up that rapid flood
of words, which is so peculiarly Shelleyan.
The big mistake Mr. ter Laan has made, a mistake which he certainly
should have not made, is the rendering of 11. 33—37. The poet's words are :
Have I mixed awful talk and asking looks
With my most innocent love, until strange tears
Uniting with those breathless kisses made
Such magic as compels the charmed night
To render up thy charge....
The translation has:
(heb ik)
woorden van deemoed en der oogen beê
vermengd met al mijn schuldelooze liefde,
tot tränen, om dit wonder ongekend,
en ademlooze küssen zulk geheimenis
ontwaken deden, dat de toovernacht
wel van uw diep mysterie spreken moest;
If the words : "om dit wonder ongekend", are a rendering of the English
word : "strange", they stand criticised for the above-mentioned reasons. If they
•>» ••« i rKilnro lAAUinn nt tka tranciainr fh»v ran cfill less he tolerated.
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12
But what is worse, the translator entirely missed the meaning of the pronoun
such(as), which led him into an altogether faulty rendering of the last three
lines. Better, in this respect, is Mr. de Raaf's translation, which runs as
follows :
(Heb'k)
Ontzagvol spreken en bevragend blikken
Gemengd met mijn meest kinderlijke liefde
Tot vreemde trane' en ademlooze küssen
Verwekten die betoovering, die den nacht,
Bekoord, wel dwingt uw opdracht te vermelden...
This translation, though a little stiff, more exactly renders the meaning
of the poet's words, and thus wins more than it loses in comparison with
Mr. ter Laan's. "Ontzagvol spreken" is also a better equivalent for: "awful
talk", than "woorden van deemoed"
It is not quite clear to me what reasons have led Mr. ter Laan to have
his translation printed, where we possess the on the whole tolerably good
translation of Mr. de Raaf. Surely, the latter does not lay great claims to
the title of poet; but then he never commits the gross errors of his junior,
riper as his critical judgment and humbler as his reverential love of the
great poet make him. How very little of the poetical instinct Mr. de Raaf
possesses, becomes manifest from such a simple line as the following:
He lived, he died, he sung in solitude,
which he renders thus:
Hij leefde, hij stierf, hij zong in eenzaamheid.
How infinitely more musical and altogether poetical would his translation
have been, if the second hij had been left out and it had run:
Hij leefde, stierf, hij zong in eenzaamheid,
to which the slight pause after 'stierf adds an undefinable beauty.
The one great objection I have to Mr. de Raaf's translation is that it is
generally too stiff and clumsy and often foo intricate and heavy. Listen to
this jolting passage, and you may judge for yourselves:
Zij sprak van wetenschap, van deugd en waarheid,
En goddelijke vrijheids hoge hope,
Gedachten, het dierbaarst hem, en poëzie,
Zij zelv' poëte.
And:
't Sprekende bloed onzegb're konde gaf,
and again:
Binn'in zeer plechtge kerke
where only the word 'zeer' is Dutch.-
Mr. KIoos no more recognises poetical talent in the translator than I do,
though he praises the translation to an extent in which I dare not follow
him. It is thus he continues the passage in his above-quoted essay: "Want
het is toch een onmogelijkheid te noemen, dat een vertaler, die zelf in 't
geheel geen dichter is, al is hij overigens nog zoo geleerd of ontwikkeld of
händig, een stukje van de tekst eens grootmachtigen wereldkunstenaars zóó
zou kunnen veranderen dat die wijzigingen, door een talentlooze, ookmaar
in de verste verte den grooten dichter waardig zouden kunnen zijn. De Heer
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13
de Raaf, die een wezenlijk-ontwikkeld en verstandig man is, heeft dit uit
zichzelf, met zuiv'ren smaak begrepen, en dus gemeend, alleen datgene te
moeten zetten in zijn Hollandsche tekst, wat Shelley zelf, in het Engelsch,
schreef." In this genuine Klosian piece of criticism we cannot but regret the
tolerant goodwill of a, by the grace of God, talented poet towards that
humble individual, the learned lover of poetry. As applied to ourselves we
should hardly escape considering it an insult. However, the poet-critic continues:
"Ik kan hier, gelukkig, de verklaring geven, dat deze vertaling de beteekenis-
volle zin e"n de schoonheid-in-het-groot van Shelley's verzen nergens een slag
in het aangezicht geeft, neen, dat zij den tekst zoo woord-getrouw als maar
mogelijk is, in aangenaam vloeiende, vaak zelfs fraai-klinkende verzen weer-
gevende, den algemeenen lezer een zeer betrouwbare en genotvolle aanlei-
ding kan wezen, om belang te gaan stellen in een der grootste dichters, die
er ter wereld ooit hebben bestaan."
I regret to differ in opinion from Mr. Kloos as to the: "aangenaam
vloeiende" of the Dutch verses; there is, in the whole translation, only one
passage which deserves, in my opinion, the praise of: "fraai-klinkende verzen."
It is the passage beginning at line 498:
Somtijds viel ze
Met hollen, donker-diepen toon op mos.
Nu danste ze over de gladde kiezels
En lachte in 't voorbijgaan, zooals kind'ren doen ;
Dan kroop ze door de vlakte in rüstig dwalen,
Weerspieglend ieder grasje en zwaren knop,
Die over haar gerustheid nederbogen.
The reader that will take the trouble to compare these lines with the
English will see that not only has the translator succeeded in rendering the
exact meaning of the poet's words, but he has also skilfully caught in them
the poetical spirit and the musical smoothness of the original. This is the
highest praise a translator of Shelley's poetry can be awarded, for it is quite
true what Kloos says: "Shelley's kunst is diep. Hij gaf zijn diepste inwendige
wezen, dat uit gevoelde ziening en verzinnelijkte gedachte bestond, weder
in zijn werk, en dat wel op een zoo fijn genuanceerde wijze, even veel-
verscheiden van schakeering, als zijn binnenste Wezen zelf dat was.
Maar dit millioenen-lijnige, duizend-tintige van Shelley's kunst, maakt het
voor een vertaler niet gemakkelijk om fijn, precies, vooral in een door haar
karakter van 't Engelsch zoo verschillende taal als onze Hollandsche, over
te brengen wat de dichter inderdaad schreef."
Gutteling,*) whose translation of the Prometheus Unbound we will finally
consider, differs from Kloos' opinion as to the difficulties caused by this
many-colouredness of Shelley's art, though his estimation of that art runs
parallel with that of Kloos. He calls Shelley's poetry: "een fontein, die zijn
bekken overstroomt, een vulkaan van onberekenbare uitbarstingen", and later
on he speaks of: "de rithmische vaart" of his verse, and: "de levende
bewogenheid" of his voice. These qualities, he says, made his task easier.
For: "Wie eenmaal Shelley's toon met den zijnen heeft weten te benaderen, en
den geest van het werk goed verstaat, mag zieh menige vrijheid veroorloven."
If, however, we consider the length of the poem and the great variety of
metres as well as the fact that a large part is in rhymed verse, we wonder
1) P. B. Shelley, Prometheus Ontboeid. Vertaald door Alex Gutteling. Uitg. Wereld
Bibliotheek.
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14
that the translator-poet should have kept, on the whole, so close to the
original, in form as well as in meaning, as he has done. As compared to
the difficulties offered by the translation of stanzas and couplets those of
blank verse translation are infinitesimal. The consummate skill with which
the translator has overcome them and given us an admirable translation of
the whole and a brilliant one of some parts of the Prometheus deserves our
highest praise and admiration. If ever a Dutch man of letters or poet, should
feel himself called to bless us with a translation of some foreign poem, let
him go to school with Gutteling and abstain, unless he be a master
of masters.
The scope of this paper does not allow me to go into details about this
particular translation, but before leaving it I want to give my readers an
impression of Gutteling's best art. It is remarkable that in grappling with
his huge task the translator gradually developed into the consummate master
he shows himself in the later acts. From these, therefore, I will quote a few
stanzas, in English and Dutch side by side, so as to give you a clear idea
of the almost insurmountable difficulties afforded, and the way in which
they have been tackled.
From Act. II, Scene III, Song of Spirits.
To the deep, to the deep,
Down, down!
Through the shade of sleep,
Through the cloudy strife
Of Death and of Life;
Through the veil and the bar
Of things which seem and are
Even to the steps of the remotest
[throne,
Down, down!
While the sound whirls around,
Down, down!
As the fawn draws the hound
As the lightning the vapour,
As a weak moth the taper;
Death, despair; love, sorrow;
Time both; to-day, to-morrow;
As steel obeys the spirit of the
[stone,
Down, down!
Through the gray, void abysm,
Down, down !
Where the air is no prism,
And the moons and stars are not,
And the cavern-crags wear not
The radiance of Heaven,
Nor the gloom to Earth given,
Where there is One pervading, One
[alone,
Down, down!
Naar omlaag, naar omlaag,
Daal, daal!
Door de schaduw vaag
Van den slaap en de dampen
Waar de Dood en het Leven kampen ;
Door den slagboom van 't zijnd'
En het waas van wat schijnt,
Naaar de treden van troon hi den
[vèrsten zaal,
Daal, daal!
Wijl 't geluid kolkt in 't rond,
Daal, daal!
Als het hert trekt een hond,
Als den bliksem de damp,
Als een vlinder de lamp,
Wanhoop dood, liefde zorgen,
Tijd bei, heden morgen,
Als de geest van den steen doet
[gehoorzamen 't staal.,
Daal, daal!
Door het grijs, leeg ravîjn,
Daal, daal!
Maan noch sterren er zijn,
Geen prisma de lucht is,
Ora de rotsen geducht, is
Geen hemelsche luister
Noch aardeduister, —
Doordrongen van Een is het t'
[eenemaal,
Daal, daal!
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In the 'depth of the deep,
Down, down!
Like veiled lightning asleep,
Like the spark nursed in embers,
The last look Love remembers,
Like a diamond which shines
On the dark wealth of mines,
A spell is treasured but for thee
[alone,
Down, down!
We have bound thee, we guide thee;
Down, down!
With the bright form beside thee;
Resist not the weakness,
Such strength is in meekness
That the Eternal, the Immortal,
Must unloose through life's portal
The snake-like Doom coiled under-
neath his throne,
By that alone !
Naar het diepst van den kolk,
Daal, daal!
Als bliksem in slaap in een wölk,
Als de in kolen gekoesterde vonk,
Als, door Liefde herdacht, de laatste
[lonk,
Als van een edelen steen de schijnen
Op den donkeren rijkdom der mijnen,
Wordt een toover gezwegen, die
[voor u zieh vertaal' —
Daal, daal!
Wij bonden, wij leiden u,
Daal, daal!
Met de held're gestalten bezijden u ;
Schuw niet dat ge ontkracht zijt:
Zoo machtig is zachtheid,
Dat de Eeuw'ge, de Onsterflijke,
Door de poort van het Werk lijke,
Moet loslaten den Doem, die beneên
[zijn troon slaapt in slange-spiraal,
Alleen om haar!
On closely comparing the original with the translation you will see that
the licenses the translator has taken are indeed very small, and only serve
to obtain as exact a resemblance of the stanza as possible. His indépendance
is a quite different one from that of Mr. ter Laan, for nowhere does he add
nor change unless it is urgently required. Indeed, the translator does approach
Shelley's voice here, for which reason these few and small deviations must
be granted him.
Another, and to my mind, still finer specimen is the Song of the Moon,
Act IV, lines 450—494. Here they are:
As in the soft and sweet eclipse,
When soul meets soul on lovers' lips,
High hearts are calm, and brightest
[eyes are dull;
So when thy shadow falls on me,
Then am I mute and still, by thee
Covered; of thy love, orb most
[beautiful,
Full, oh, too full!
Thou art speeding round the sun
Brightest world of many a one;
Green and azure sphere which
[shinest
With a light which is divinest
Among all the lamps of Heaven
To whom life and light is given ;
I, thy crystal paramour
Borne beside thee by a Power
Like the polar Paradise,
Als in de eclips, teeder en zoet
Wanneer de ziel een ziel ontmoet
Op lieve lippen, hooge harten stil
En helderste oogen wazig zijn, —
Zoo, valt uw schaduw op mijn schijn,
Ook ik, gestild, niet spreken wil,
Door u bedekt, en van uw liefde, o
[schoonste bol,
Vol, àl te vol!
Om de zonne spoedt ge u snel,
Helderste wereld van 't heelal,
Groen- en blauwe bol die straalt
Met een licht waar geen bij haalt:
Geen der lampen die de heem'len
Licht en levensvol doorweem'len
Komt uw god'lijkheid nabij.
Ik, gedreven aan uw zij —
Uw kristallen lief — door kracht
Als des minnaarsoogen macht:
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Magnet-like of lovers' eyes;
I, a most enamoured maiden
Whose weak brain is overladen
With the pleasure of her love,
Maniac-like around thee move
Gazing, an insatiate bride,
On thy form, from every side
Like a Maenad, round the cup
Which Agave lifted up
In the. weird Cadmaean forest.
Brother, wheresoe'er thou soarest
I must hurry, whirl and follow
Through the heavens wide and
[hollow,
Sheltered by thy warm embrace
Of thy soul from hungry space,
Drinking from thy sense and sight
Beauty, majes*y, and might,
As a lover or a chameleon
Grows like what it looks upon
As a violet's gentle eye
Gazes on the azure sky
Until its hue grows like what it
[beholds
As a gray and watery mist
Glows like solid amethyst
Athwart the western mountains it
[enfolds.
When the sunset sleeps
Upon its snow
And the weak day weeps
That it should be so.
Lokkende magneet-gewijs
Naar dien pool, dat parad¡js;
Ik, een maagd verliefd zoozeer
Dat de liefdevreugd haar teer
Denken overlaadt, omstrijk u
Als van zinnen, en bekijk u —
Als een bruid die niet kan scheiden
Van 't genot, aan alle zijden
Haren bruigom te beschouwen;
Als verdwaasde Bacchus-vrouwen
Rond den beker, opgetild
Door Agave in Cadmus' wild
En betooverd woud. 0, broeder,
Waar ge ook henenzwerft, ik moet er,
Volgen, haastig, wervelend
Door de heem'len zönder end,
Voor het hong'rig Leêg beschermd
Daar uw ziel mij warm omarmt.
'k Drink, wijl ik U voel en zie,
Majesteit, macht, harmonie, —
Als op dat waar zij naar kijken
Minnaar en kameleon lijken;
Als de teedere oogjes schouwen
Van viooltjes naar den blauwen
Hemel, tot hun kleuren zijn
Als een grijze vocht'ge mist
Gloeit gelijk vast amethyst
Tegen den berg in 't West dien hij
[omhult
Wen de zonsondergang bleek guld
Slaapt op zijn sneeuw, en teed're
[daglicht schreit
Om eigen eindigheid.
Not only has the translator in this song approximated Shelley's musical
smoothness and "élan", but he has also given us a piece of beautiful Dutch
poetry, some lines of which (e. g. Geen der lampen die de heemlen, Licht
en levensvol doorweem'len, Komt uw godlijkheid nabij.) remind us of that
great, ancient master of song, Vondel.
I do not intend to give you more specimens of Gutteling's art of translation.
I only wanted you to share my admiration of this splendid achievement, and, if
possible, to inspire you with a will to read and enjoy the whole of it. After
that, if one or two of you will have obliged themselves by doing so, let
them turn to the English Shelley, and let them say: But this is a hundred
times better! and feed their starving souls upon his fiery, prophetic verse;
which they might not have done with equal zest but for reading the Dutch.
If this were the end and outcome of all translations, their labour would
be requited, their existence justified.
Helder, Dec. Jan. 1918—'19 W. VAN MAANEN.
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